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• MPCA is the voice of Michigan’s community health centers that provide primary and 

preventive health care to more than 715,000 patients in rural and urban communities 

across Michigan

• We advocate to influence and advance health policy in Lansing and Washington, D.C.

• We offer operational support and training to our health centers to enhance the delivery of 

integrated care inclusive of primary care, dental, vision and behavioral health 
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https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/2021_health_center_book_fina.pdf
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https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/mpca_health_centers_list.pdf
https://mi.healthcare/
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Health Center Focus Areas
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• COVID-19 Stabilization and Recovery

• COVID-19 Response / Services

• Making Strategic American Rescue Plan Investments

• Managing Smart Capital/Facility Projects 

• Broad Practice Transformation for Value-Based Care and QI 

(Patient Engagement and Care Management are Early Focuses) 

• Telehealth, Remote Patient Monitoring and Virtual Care

• Renewing Health Disparities and Equity Emphasis 

• Healthcare Workforce and Training (Apprenticeships, Increasing 

Residency Involvement, Developing New Talent Pipelines) 

• Integrated Care Advancement (Behavioral, Substance Use, Oral 

Health) 



Considering COVID-19
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• COVID-19 Testing 

• COVID-19 Vaccine Administration

• Re-Engagement in Care Campaign 



• Telehealth

• Workforce

• 340B Pharmacy 

• Payment Reform 

Health Center Policy Priorities
Priorities we may share…

https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/telehealth_mpca_2021_policy_.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/health_workforce_mpca_2021_p.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/pharmacy_340b_mpca_2021_poli.pdf
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.mpca.net/resource/resmgr/2021_leg_forum/v2_apm_mpca_2021_policy_prio.pdf


MPCA recommends supporting state legislation that would codify current 
temporary policies regarding telehealth and ensure that health centers 
and other providers can receive appropriate reimbursement for telehealth 
services they provide to patients. 
• Ensuring a comprehensive array of services- including primary and 

specialty medical, dental, behavioral, and substance use services-
are permanently covered as telemedicine services.

• Ensuring continued reimbursement for audio-
only telemedicine services which have been critical for patients who do 
not have easy access to broadband and/or smartphones.

• Ensuring healthcare providers are not reimbursed at a lower rate than 
in-person services for telemedicine and that other services limitations 
or provider requirements are not more restrictive for telemedicine than 
they are for in-person services.

Telehealth Flexibility and Stable Reimbursement are 
Critical for COVID-19 Recovery and Healthcare Access 



MPCA is recommending that the legislature invest funding from the American 
Rescue Plan for the following:

• The Michigan State Loan Repayment Program: $15 million to add 25 
recipients each year for the next three years.

• MIDOCs: $40.74 million to fund 64 additional physician resident slots.

• Medical and Dental Assistant Apprenticeships: $2,329,560 for 120 medical and 
dental apprenticeships in health centers over the next three years. 

• Premium Pay: Direct a portion of federal dollars to fund premium pay for 
employees who have and continue to provide essential services during COVID-
19 and allow health center employees to qualify for premium pay. 

• Expand childcare assistance. The American Rescue Plan authorized funds that 
can be used to provide childcare assistance to health care sector employees. 

Healthcare Workforce Investments are Critical for 
COVID-19 Recovery and Healthcare Access 



MPCA recommends the passage of House Bills 4351, 4352, and 4348.  

• HB 4351 would prohibit a carrier or pharmacy benefit manager (PBM) that pays a 340B 
entity like a health center from reimbursing the 340B entity at a rate lower than what it 
pays for the same drug to pharmacies that are not 340B entities. It also prohibits 
a carrier or pharmacy benefit manager from engaging in any other 
discriminatory practices against 340B entities including adjustment, 
network exclusions, or interference with patient choice of pharmacy or provider.

• HB 4352 would prohibit any interference with a patient’s choice to receive 
an eligible prescription drug from a 340B entity or pharmacy.

• HB 4348 would regulate pharmacy benefit managers and prevent them 
from prohibiting a 340B entity from participating in the PBM’s or carrier’s provider 
network solely because of its 340B status. 

Threats to the 340B Drug Pricing Program 
Represent Critical Risks to Healthcare and 

Prescription Drug Access 



MPCA recommends that the legislature invest funding from the American Rescue Plan to:  

• Support the implementation of a population-based APM to delink health center 
payment from the volume of traditional patient encounters and instead shift 
reimbursement to a per patient payment (generally paid per patient per month) for 
the population of Medicaid beneficiaries served by each health center. 

• As part of APM implementation, invest $55.8 million in transforming health center 
services by increasing the per patient per month payment amount by $6.00 for two 
years. The investment would support the work of health centers in adopting new 
models of care to better serve Michiganders and make a down payment on closing 
the gap between reimbursement and the costs of providing care that exists today. 

Healthcare Payment Reform and Primary Care 
Investment Are Key to the Health of Michigan’s 

Residents 



Q&A and
Session Wrap Up
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